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Warm
Weather
Comfort

for the children. Slippers
or low shoes feel very

comfortable this warm

days on the youngsters

feet. In either black or
tan color, all sizes, at
prices that are most in-

teresting-.

5 to 8 In sizes $1.15

8i to 11 in sizes.... 1.25

Hi to 2 in size? 1.50

SCHUTZ BROS.,

..109..
EL PASO

3--

MYAR OPERA HOUSE.

Rigsby Si Walker, Lessees and Mgrs.

WEDNESDAY AND THURS-

DAY NIGHTS.
THURSDAY AD SlTCKOAY MiTIXEK

Gran Coiipoia de

Mintil Mexicara.

60 PEOPLE 60
WEDNESDAY NIGHT Carmen and

La Marcnade Chi;...
THURSDAY MATIN ES La Mascota

and La March d ) ( aliz.
THURSDAY NIGH t Boccacio and

Cociucrot.
SATURDAY MATINEE Rey que

iiabio aLd Chaleco iiiancj.

Price, 75, 50 and 25 c3-t- J.

Seats on sa!e at A bca' Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FUK ALE.

jlOK HALE Mi n hi); bonds for sale at the
ileriuil ottice.

FOK SALE Minium deeds for sale at the
liuraiu omce.

BALE Furniture for hueekina at
JOT b. CauiOell street.

IfOH SALE Dr. Mcliitl's famous C'ranpe
blossom by Mrs. A. Al. bniitli, fcia Leon

street. -

FOK"SALE. Very cheap, grumma hay. !

S. Ciood & Co., btauuiu and bl.
Louis jj

ruS BALE A cheap carrl ge horse for' sale K. U. Bias.

FUK K NT,

fOK RENT Furnished front rcom, 214
Socora street

FOR RENT. Furnished rooms. Everything
everything new at Mr. J.unglut

Mo. 410 Aljrtle Sireet.

TOR KENT. ho-.- ; for 515. Address
X, Ueraid.

VTANTE1J.

WANTED Two or three unfurnished
for light housekeeping in good

locality. Box u(Jd c ity.
ANTED. Furrished h. uie or rooms for

light h usekteplug L. Herald otiice.

A Sui prise.
We were greatly surprised this

morning to find that summer lap dust-
ers were so cheap, at this season of the
year, but one of the best assortments
of them ever brought to town is at the
West Texas Saddlery Co., at prices
from 30 cents up.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets.
,

All druggists refund the money
of It falls to cure.

Greely potatoes at the El Paso Gro- -
eery Co.

' tr Wr-S- ..M. --VZ. --V. --M.. Mr--

Big
Cut In
E. Howard frnvement.nol1d

Ci.se, UHUally sells for $110, our price
CresoentStreetmov., 17 jewels, adjusted

26 yr. Boss gold Oiled case, was &'-- ', now
B. W. Raymond mov 17 jewels, ail in 2R

yr gold filled case, sells for J4ii 0", now
P. H. Bartlett mo v.. 17 jewels sulj.. In S5

yr, gold filled case.sells for IW.our price
G. M. Wheeler movement In SO yr. Bossce, sold for .10, our price now

Hampden mov , 30 yr. void filled
case, sold for $15, our price now

16Jewel Waltham mov., in 15 yr, gold
. filled case, sold for,S36; our price

Goods scm C. O. O
I fo- - Inspection. are

No trouble to questions."
No trouble to show

P MS K "VTC fllS!"
. . .. . .. . ., . i . . j . i i . .

THE REAL ....STUFF

THIS YfAR'S

Maple Syrup,

Direct from the trees to
CH AS. F. SLACK & CO.

We have a limited supply in gal-
lon caos only. Come early

or you will pet left.

CkslSkHo

it DON'T
Think that everything YELLOW
Clean your Silver with cheap,o Buy Spectacles,

is gold.

grity or acid preparations.
cheap because they will ruin your eyes.

Buy a PLATED watch case and pay tre price of a 20-ve- ar tilled
case simply because it has a 20-ye- ar guarantee it.

Pay as much for PL VTED rlue as you ought to pay for a solid
gold ring, simply because some one wants you to.

Forget that we never MISREPRESENT anything se?;.

GEO. W. HICKOX &. HIXSON. g
"The Jewelers."

orontonoiocK, mi an Antcmo street, tl Paso, Texas

SHORTAGE IX HIS ACCOUNTS.

Thp Boo' k epev of tlie El Pasofi'.ir
Company Chanced With Embez-

zlement-
The grand j"ury iuuad en indictm- n''

yesterday rnoon F. A. in-ma- rt,

who has be-;- employed by th
Ei Pasi C.gbr company a-- t Ovk keeper
for the past five uoonths. It s not fu:-- y

krowu to what extent the ag
ges, but it will most lUely ru.i up to
the hundreds of do la s.

The shortage was discovered by Al
Howard, president of the on

U'diy last. It appears that there
had bt en several complam-- from ius-tomt- rs

tuat they were charged wib
bills they had already paid. '! he book

ai per deci-Jt- to tiku a trip up t- - t
country and Wt on the Santa Fe trail.
Sur.day morning ior Giobe, eo he stit-n- d

to Mr Hoaad. Afttr hs
- the books wtre exatuiuf d and cev- -

eral shortages discovered. As a con
quer ce, t ho conttaole atlvncoi was
notifl'.-- t watch for the boo t keeper.
Hj was stepped in his flightand broug! t
Orttk to stated the charge of embezzl.-m- - I

nt .
F. A. Inman came to El Paso about

the first of the year, and stopped tit
the Vendome hott l, where it is under-st-o'

d be still owes a bill. He claimed
to be a newspaper man from NewYork,
cd tried to secure employment with

A. B. McKie: to him he represented
himself to be from Chicago. This is n t
the fiist time he has b;6u under arrest;
he was arrested about a week ago for
c tr'ying a concealed weapon, and has
iOt paid the fine yet.

Mr. Inman is looked up in the county
ill, not being able to furnish the

required ooncs. w nen intervieweu
by the Herald reporter he stated
that he "guessed it was but a little
mistake in bis accounts and that the
matter would soon be adjusted."
However, Al Howard, when interview-
ed on the subject, 6a id that there was
quite a shortage in the books and that
he, as a member of the company,

to prcsecute him to the full ex-

tent of the law.

The Grand Jury.
The grand jury met yesterday and

found several indictments, but only
!WO of them were made public. Ferin
Romerez and Fred Martin were in-

dicted for assault with intent to kill.
After completing its work the jury

adjourned until May 24th.
l"ure Bjreuls Ice

Made from ditilled water. Ask J

your family physician or druggist as.
to purity and bealthfulness of our ice.
Telephone No. 14.

El Paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the guise,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
tn remedy dqsi ior aiarrnoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Travel from the north was unusually
light this morning.

--M. M. Mr, M SZ,M,M,JU,MI,IZ.M-

$60.00
$30.00
$26.00
$20.00
$19.00
$18.50
$14.50

guamntcd to be roprese).
VOUR MONEY BACK."

motto:

ir'iF'7re
. 71'OTl,. , . .

! ...7fih

J i m m 9
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we

Besides miinuf:ictiirlrir PUKE,
HILiU GRADE CANDIES, we
are now making a fine line of

Chocolates & Bon Bons
We use only pure

for our ICE :KEAM,and
PIT HE Fruit Flavors for our

Soda.

Roger' s S Block
Morehouse

Mfg- - CONFECTIONER

R a M X, P Rw
fj III VII J JI lilt VJb I I J

I Sierra. Ma dre Line
--TO-

GUAYNOPA
and the

8 Yaqui Gold Fields.

1

Col. Ingcrsoll has always claimed
that th Be who as umed to answer him
have misrepresented his position. He
claims that instead of answering bis
arguments, his opponents have usually
resorted to personal abuse. A dis-
criminating public knows tbat these
claims of Col. Ingersoll nave too much
f juDdation in fact. It is gratifying to
note that Dr. J. f. U. John,

Pauw University, wishing
to he absolutely fair and candid; before

t3 the public his now famous
"Did man make God or did

God make man,'7 not only made a
thorough study of Col iDgersoll's
works in the authorised edition, but
actually submitted the manuscript of
his general statement of Col. loger-soli- 's

objections agaicst the Bible and
Christianity to the colonel himself.
asking bim to poict out anything tbat
might in any way mifcrepreeent mm.
In a very courteous reply Col. Inger-so- ll

thanked Dr. John for his expres
sions of kindness and fairness, but did
not specify any instance of misrepres
entation. This great lecture will be
given at the Firt M. E. church on the
evening of May 11, at 8 p. m.

Good eat'n? at Smitb's Creamery.

TAKKH THE HORN M.
One of the latest structures of E.
KriiUBO. Architect. The best build-
ings In the city, both public and pri-
vate, are of my Set com-
petition and save money. Come and
see me if you tnlnk of building,

E. KRAUSE.
Room 55 Sheldon Block

EL PASO, TEXAS.

U, AU- JZ, --VIZ. JU, JJ'aJ;
Mail Orders
Given
Special
Attention.

x UR HUStV'S WOBIH OR

... ...z iiiti;ssw5ffiKStsiit?wjiKr-r- i... ... ... ... ... r . .

::::WATCHES.
el Waltham or Klgln mov.. In 10 yr. P 11 flfcase, sold for our price now... vP MtUU

Klglo or Waltham mov. In solid T Q fJA
silver cases, sold for $18.50; our price JJ vivVy

Waltham or Eltfln mov. in s'rew nickel P ? OO
CHSes, sold for $i;i; our price now P Uiw

Full jewel EUin mov. solia gold CO
case, extra heavy, was now 4 illi JU

AppletOD &Tra';y,17 mov. In CKQ Kflsolid gold case, was U0; now - PJOtJJ
Vtham or K'gln mov. In Ladles' solid 14- - t QQ Cf)

karat gold cases, was S18; now UJ
ar cases, Waltham or Eleln mov., fl? 1C flf)
Ladles' size, was 5S6; our price uow U? lU.Uv

All Watches quoted av ove are of fhe Destnerl riasus and rrove-mont- s,

and are made by manu f .cturers of high and welt-koow- o reuutation. and
a, Uur

:re:im

SILBERBERG BROS., Jewelers.
126 El Paso St., El Paso, 1 exas.

goods,"

.'ffr 71t JJN ...

Q

giving
lecture

designs.

... ... ...
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiUiiiiauuiaiauiaiuaiiUiiUiiiiiiiiiuUiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiico)

"The authorities declare that Blanco should be able to take care of
and support his army off the island." Madrid dispatch in today's Herald.

Smith's Creamery is open again.
El Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone

No. 47.

Greely potatoes at the El Paso Gro-
cery Co. .

You chould go i ut to hear Dr. John
answer Col. Ingersoll.

Greely potatoes at the El PasoGrc- -
eery Co.

CUT FLOWtRS.
Mrs. J. H. Comstock.

O'Brien Coal Co., sell pitch, K- -ri

lime, cement, plaster, etc.
Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. El

Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.

You can getdee y pota oaa at the
El Paso G:o-er- y Co.

Best epot cah prices paid for fur
niture, etc., at 317 El Paso street.

Ask for "E- - PAiO TRANSFER,"
the best s cent ClG.Ii on the market.

Fn sh Kansas egg?, 2 doz. for 25 cen.s.
El Paso Groceiy Co.

For plumbing and gas fitting tt
reasonable rates go to 310 El Paso St.

Rogers is now serving Jca cresm
soaa iu all flavors wi h crushed fruits,
. The best Mexican and Havana cigars
are made by the 1 Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co.

Fresh Kansas eggs, 2 doz. for 23
cents. El Paso Grocery Co.

Watch the papers for the convng of
Dr. John P. D. John. A great treat is
in store.

Dr. John P. D. John will lecture the
night fit the 11th. Look for his com-
ing. J. T. French.

We are the only grocery house in
the city who have not put war prices
on our goods. El Paso Grocery Co.

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street Rehumatism
relieved at once; massage in all forms.

Armour's Goldband Ham, Goldband
Bacon and pure leaf Wbits Label lard
at the El Paso Grocery Co.

Armour's Goldband Ham, Goldbatd
Bacon and pure leaf White Label lard
at tne El Paso Grocery Co.

We are the only grocery house in
the city who have not put war prices
on our goods. El Paso Grocery Co.

Buy your coal from "O'Brien Coal
Co., the agents and direct shippers
from the Cemllos mines. 'Phone o.

Stove of all kind for hard and
oft coal.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Everybody goes to the St. Louie

Furniture company, 317 El Paso street,
for gond housa oui.fitting3 and easy
terms.

You are expected to hear the great
lecturer Dr. P. D. John next Wtdces
day evening at 8 o'clock. Don't fail to
be there

"An hour with Mother Goose," by
the Junior League of the First M. E.
church, will be given at Chopin hall
on Friday night.

Groceries are rapidly advancing but
you can luy in a gcod supply at tne
usual low cusq prices bj buying of the
El Paso Grocery Co.

For sale. Six choice lots on Texas
street, including one corner, near pro
posed White Oaks depot

B F. Hammett, Jr.
Wednesday night, the 11th, at the

Myrtle St. M. E. oourch, Dr. Joh i will
deliver his fine lecture on "Did God
make Man or did Man make God."

Payne-Badg- er Coal company, Mc-leet-

Cerrillos and anthracite coal,
ord and stove wood, yard Second and

Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

For sale. Six choice lots on Texas
street, including one corner, near pro-
posed White Oaks depot.

ii. f. HAMMETT, Jr.
A crazy man was arrrsted on El Paso

street yest- - rday lorenoon. tie has
caused great enuoyance io a number of
the stores round the town bv entering
and making a religious speech.

El Pao Ldge 13', A. F & A. M ,

have secured, through Saml. Schutz
and sop, an elegant outfit of lodge fur
niture, consist'ng of an altar, officers'
chairs, nnd pedi-stal- two attomans,
secretary's , and four dozen chairs
fo" the members. The furniture is
solid oak, upholstered in leather, and is
worth 800.

Ministering- - Children's League.
lhe pros rara for the entertainment

to be given next Thursday evening at
toe residence ot Mrs. VV. S. Alc--
Cutohe n on Sao Antonio street, by
the Ministering Children's League of
bt. Ulement s, is as follows:
Piano solo Prof. Jos. Smith
Solo Miss Kate Crosbv
Recitation Mis3 Mary Fassett
uuet

Misses Grace Allen and
Rebecca Payne.

Piano solo Miss Goorijnbn
Slo Mr. Geen
Recitation Misa B. Mitchell
S.lo , Mr. Nold
Recitation Miss A. Marvin

! Duet n w,--, .
I Kate Crosbv.
, Piano solo Miss Florence Beall
Recitation ''ir Eta Kneeland
Violin -- o'o Mi-- s Go rijon
Kecitat:on Mis-C- . HarruQ

i An aa id is-i- charge of hftven cents
will be made, in o der to help provide
funds fo carrying on the work of the
League.

Dr W. Neaio, well krown in El
r-- wro oas neen tor f e pat rear:

;a dentist at Cbihuahui
iwex'co, is amgerousiy in with apo-plfx-y.

The dispatch of this morning
sia'es tn'ii n-- i wti tat-in- aly

Bom-a- i.cw.p pMs aro responsible
tor tr-- tale t a local crow which has
built its nest of spectacle frames stolennby one from the stock of a Bvmby
optician . n,x

Let everybody go to hear the reply
to oi. iPjr-rs-'u- i next Wednesday even
tog at aiyrtie sst. m. church.

Just think. 3 caos, 3 pounds each
grated pie pineapple for 25c. at El Paso
lirocery Uo

10 lbs. best pure leaf lard, 75 cents
at the El Paso ry Co. '

Grow fat Eat at Smith's Creamery
Fresh Kao;-a- s eggs,2 doz. for 25 cents

t.1 ir'aso Grocery Co.

C. D. Roberts went north on the San
ta Fe this morning.

H. M. Drake, of New York, is regis
cerea at, tne fierson note!.

Jose G. Garrison, of Los Angeles, is
visiting town on a snort stay.

Thos. A. Lewis, of St. Josaph, Mo
is registered at the Vendome.

Mrs. R. M. McEvoy and daughter ar
rived last night from Mexico City. .

Chas B. Djdge and family arrived
this morning from Wilford, N. H.

Paul Hoepe of St. Louis, came in cn
the T. P. route this morning from St
Louis.

vv. Cj. otezie, oi ts.ansa9 City, wa-amo- ng

the incoming Santa Fe pass
sengers mis morning.

Dr. J P. D. Joh, who lectures to
night at the Firso M. E. church, arriv-
ed from the east today.

Joseph Ruff, of Sant-- i Barbara coun
IV. uamoroia, passed through the city
today en route to the City of Mexico,
wnere ne win go into ousinesB.

Mr. Allen Moon, president of the
Foreign Mission board of the Seventh
Day Advet t.sis, came in on the Santa
Fe this morning ar.d left for the City
of Mexi"o this afternoon. It is Mr.
Moon's imention to viit all the large
cities oi oetnreinurepuouc raturnieff. . ,1 - ; i .1 i si,,vi ma Dome in t nuaafipnia

Awarded
Highest Honors World's FIr.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

CREAM

A Ptre Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
49 YEARS THSTANDASU

Second Edition.
4 P. M. .

AFTER THE MAINE
This -- Time The e is No D 'tibt,That it

Was au Iuterual Explosion.
London, May 11. A dispatch to the

Globe from Gibraltar this afternoon
says tha"-- one of the principal Spanish
torpedo bo it de troyers was Io-1- ! by a
terrible explosion. The disaster to the
ve-s- was apparently due to tie
bursting of her boilers It is believed
that all on bod were lost.

C FFTO TAMPA
Chickaniaugu to Be Abandoned as a

B lldtZVCUd.
Camp George H. Thomas, Chicka- -

MATJGA, Ga., Mpy 11. The Third and
Sixth cavalry left this morning for
Tampa. The infsntry regiments
will probably be out by Friday. Pay-
master Glenn i today distributing a
hundred thousand dollars amors the
troops. The money was brought into
camp in small safes ry a six mule
army wagon, escorted by a beavily arm-
ed cava ry detail.

WOMEN
WITH AXES

Repulsed a Spanish Cavalry Charge.
Madrid, May 11. Bloody rioting

has occurred at Legrono. A mob com-
posed of both men tnd women v as
charged upon by the cavalry, but the
women, armed with ax, repulsed the
soldiers. The rioters pillaged all the
bakeries in town.

WHEAT VARIABLE
New York, May 11. The course of

the wheat market this afternoon was
irregular. May closed a $1.77. July
$1,204.

DOCTORS PROTEST
Army Snrgeous Say Troops Should Not

Go to Cuba Till Kali.
Tampa, May 11. Toe medical men

of the army, headed by Surgeon Stern-berge- r,

are preparing to protf-s- t stronp-l- y

against troops going to Cuba before
fall. The probability of yellow fever
ravages is the ground of their objec
tion.

Bear Admiral Dewey.
Washington, My 11. The presi-

dent sent to the senate today tbe nom-
ination of Coa modore George Dewey,
acting rear admiral, to be rear admiral,
he having upon rec ommendation of tKe
president by nme, received th
thinks of congress by a j lint resolu
tion.

Six Lives L st in a Fire.
Philadelphia, May 11. An i

plosion of fire works in a building in
Market street occupied by McCadden
Brothers caused a conflagration which
destroyed the building and resulted in
th9 loss of at leist sis lives aid the in
jury of several firemen.

ew Mexico Supreme Court Juste,
wAsiiijNiiTu.i, iiy ii ine pre

sident today nominated Charles A.
L?land, of Ohio, to be associate justice
of the supreme court of New Mexico

Tbe police docket had a very small
list oi law oreaKers today. E. p.
Brown was arrested for riding a blind
hike last night as was alsj a man
named Hefur. Ed. Shrout was 1 sted for
being drunic. and disorderly, and wi'.l
be given an interview with the record
er this atterucon.
German Wives and Their Property

When a woman marries in Germany
her property becomes her husband's,
absolutely and forever. He can d is nose.
of it whether 6he objects or not. and if
tbe couple are divorced tbe property
buu icumiua wiin ine nu&oanu. wnen
she marries she gives up what
degree of independence she had b. fore
Her husband can compel her to work,
and she has no relief or protection,
.should he prove harsh and unkind, ex-
cepting public opinion. While German

ives, as a rule, seem contented
enough with the present venerable
:aw, wealthy li.ngli,h or American
girls who have married German rob'e6
n baste and in ignorance of it, have

trequentiy repented at leisure New
York Tribune.

A Requirement.
Washington Star: "What has be-

uuuib ui iriinii uiao who useu to De so
proud of bis reputation as a juggl r
wiiu me iruin.--" icquirea tne ti ave
lag man.

"Ob, he's got kind of discourjorrl
and has gone to studyin'," replied the
sioreneeper. "tie says a man can
hold his own in that line now-ada- is

unices ne uiu taut aoamsn."
Closing; out Sale of Real Estate.

The El Paso Buildirg and Real Es
tate Company is clotdog out all
i . i i ' . . . . .1 . .

of is
rvea-- csiase acu is onencg ii at every
ow prices iiioc-i-j ana a tew lots lef

on Texas street which, are btini? sold
at low prices, either for cash or on easv. i . ... . i i . Jeruis. yii an uuco see iae lots and get
pneus.

A. P. COLKS, Agent.
Brouson Block.

A marriage licet se was if sued this
morning to J uan Juarez and Miss Sarah
Olgene, who were afterwards msrried
by Judge Harper.

The Frarcen ui ding opposite tbe
Pierson hotel i- - n- - arly completed and
will be redy for oecutants about the
first of Jul v.

The district court is Ftill ocenrjied
wi'h the Noyes Krd vs. Cotton case
which w:li probably corsume the en
tire we?k.

The non jury civil docket will be
a'led to.ro-ro- morning at 9 o'ciock.
A. Bccaer, of D- nvcr, Colo., ia ra- -

gl-ere- at. the Grand Central.
' Fresh Kansas eggr, 2 doz, for 25 cents,
fl Paso Grooery Co.

QUR GOODS....

Are the Latest, Freshest
and most

Our Assortment
the largest; likewice the

best kept stock in the city

Arrangements for display
and Inspection thi very

beet, while

OUR PRICES
Are always right. We ex-

tend an invitation to all
to inspect our bargain-stocke- d

Furniture Store.

HOYT fe BlSS3?; FL PA80 s-- v

Finest Line
of

Chatelaine Bags

and Purses. The most exquisite
Jewelled Purses and Bags
in the city. The proper

r thing for well dressed la--d
es. Our ttock is com-

plete and prices right

Everything in the Book and News
Line. Latest novels. Athletic
goo: s. Bring your Prescriptions
to us. We'll fill them accurately.

BOOK AND DRUGSTORE

220 8AN ANTONIO 8T.

Dr. M. Ramsery
Practice limited to

EYE, .00 NOSE.....
EAR.... 'THROAT.

Spectacles accurately fitted.
MOREHOUSE BLOCK. OREGON ST.

J. C.Ross& Co., j
jndeitak rs and jjjmbalmeK.

I EL PASO ST.
Every requisite for Funerals . Every-

thing
4

Satisfactory. 4
Offic 'Phone 211 Residence 183.

-- THE-

wn MEirO RAILWAY flIV'j a.
CONSTRUCTING

El Paso & Northeastern Ry.

AND

fl Pao 4 SorthisstB'n R. R.

To accommodate the public, will carry
freight and passengers on its construc-
tion trains to and from the end of its
track, commescing April 20.

Trains leave El Paso at 1 p. m., and
returning leave end of track at 7:30 p.
m , making connection with stages to
Alamogordo, La Luz and Tularosa,

' " 'daily
A. 9. GREIG,

General Superintendent.

MCI
8 On terms to suit all 8

i u i uiiaoci d.

Piano Tailing, Pollshlnt; and

1A7 TXTT-rVT-rW-

A San Antonio St, K

Aetna Bicycles.

WlIolfeJL.t. DEPOT.
West Texas. New Mexico, Cbihu&buaand Sonorn. Mexico. Asents wanted.

We do Kpalrlng.
EL PASO CYCLE TO, Msa

Antw

"His Work
His Reference." I

JIM Milne,
Inimitable

I SIGN WRITER
I 117 SAN FRANCISCO St.

t Signs
J ..Of Every Description..
I Finest Work.
I Lowest Prices.


